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SprOIAL -TO CONTAIDUTORS.

TEE editor. finds it neceesary to CaRU the attention of
would -be-contributors to tbe fact that no manuscript what-
ever can be accepted or published in these columns where
the editor ie left in ignorance of the true naine and address
*of the author. Fromntime to time contriboitions of ahighly
mieritorious character are receeived at this office, and are con-
signed to the waste.-paper basket for no other reason than

..because there is no dlue to the authorship. Ex. gr.:. this
morning',s post brings to the editorial sanctuin & briglit and
sparkling rondeau, composed in the manner of Austin Dob-
son, and not greatly inferior to the every-day work of thae.
elegant wriber. Ib je accompanied. by a letter dated and
posted in Toronto, to wbich is appended an apparently,
genuine, signature. The poem iteelf, hôwever, is of such
exceptional1 miert that the editor feele a curiosity to, kuow
something more of the writer than hie mere naine, and upon
consultiig the directory finde no0 seh naine there.. He je.
accordingly Compelled, though witb great relnctanice, *to,

treat tho rondeau as. an anonymoue contribution, and tocaet
it into the.receptacie for anonymous MSS. Should thie note.
mnee4 the auhise, lmin learni therefrorn that there je
nothing. which editors hold in Such epecial abhorrence as the
unk .nown-conbributor. Attentionis aleocalledtothe announce-
ment embodied in .the *ediborial heading, that the editor can-
flot undertake to.reéturn MSS. by posb,-ev'en when tbey ar~e
i ccompanied by etampe te pay return postage.. It is :f<oui1
:neceseary te acb etringently Up te this ruleý, as obberwiee the
number of unvial SS. te be examined would be too

*grkta for. éditorial enduranceand the -tak of enwrapping
and itburning themn would involve gres b;er labour than the

*editor f4els boxind. to undertake.

OwING te blighting by drought and the havoc' wroughb
m b n"nurnerable Swairms. of gophers, th écrope in terne parte

ýofbthe NorHliWéest'have been almost total. failures during
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the past two years. In the upper part of the Qu'Appelle
valley, for exaniple, some settiers with fifty acres and up-
wards in crop did not harvest au acre. Disheartened by
conbinued ilt-fortune, coule of theni threw up their claime
entirely.last. autumn. Othere were induced te remain for
another year'c trial only by the promise of assistance in the
form of eeed grain from the Dominion Governinent in the
spring. It was eminenbly desirable that our unfortunate
fellow-countrymen should receive aid from the Stabe in
their distresees, aud that aid hae been given. But the mode
which was adopted for the distribution of assistance thropws
grave doubts on bbe purity of. the motives of bbe Govern-
ment. It je alffirmed that applicftnte were practically teld
that the measure of their relief would depend upon bow
they .voted in the* mmpending Dominion elections. The
electionsin these territeries are by open vote, and exceed-
ingly powerful and pernicioue influence inay have been
brought te, bear on the needy electors. What makes the
matter look woree is the facb that the relief agent in Ascini-
boia was also the (lovermonnt candidate. e- was elected.
The two facts may have n'O COnnection, but seen in the light
of the ordinary bactice of party polibicians,there is an unavoid-
able aud unwholecome suspicion that they miay be cloeely
relabed. The final recuit of the so-called benefaction in sucli
a case can only be bad. Ib means .the ivholesa]e political
and moral corruption of thec léctorate, and the maintenance
and encouragement of bhe coréupting power. At this rate
the ceed wheat of the Acsiniboia farmere has been provided
st a great cost te Canada.

TEE NOIRTEWEST.

NOBODY neede te wonder that the recent failure in fanm-
ing operations in corne districts of the .INorth-West je not
more generally known in Ontario. The railway and colo-
nization companies which have lands to celi are of course
very careful not te publish any information of >this kind in
their pamphleti. Then, moct of the newspapere of bhe terri.

triae more or tees under the influence of .these.compan-
ice, and of privabe epeculabors. So ib comes about that
while ail bbe good qualities of the country are paintcd in
glowing coloure, not a syllable derogatory to it is pemmitbed
to get abroad. Throïgh these organized influences, based
.entirely on celf-interet, a strong local sentiment lias been
created which looks with extrême diefavour upon, ànyn--t-
tempt te report the truth when that happens te be damag*-
ing te the bolsbered. up reputation of the country. H ere la
'an incident within, our personal knowledgé which will clÉow
to *bab extent this feeling preyails. Some time since a
geublenan'of this City gavr e an etr as an iteM of ordi-


